ENTREES……..

MAINS…….

Garlic cob

10.00

- add cheese

12.50

Mushroom arancini
served with house made aioli & parmesan (V)

16.00

24.00

Crumbed chicken breast schnitzel
w/- chips/salad or veg

22.00

Lemon pepper calamari

16.00

Pesto toast w/- whipped ricotta(V)

14.00

Spinach & ricotta tart (V)

16.00

ENTREE TASTING PLATES
Chefs selection of entree dishes

3.00

23.00

White Hart Chicken Parmigiana
Crumbed chicken breast, topped with
rich napoli sauce & cheese, served with salad and
chips
25.00

Vegan burger
Chickpea & mushroom patty served with lettuce,
tomato, house made tomato relish on a brioche bun
with chips
22.00

300g Grass fed Porterhouse (GF)
cooked to your liking with chips/salad/veg

Lemon pepper calamari
served with chips & salad

36.00

Add mushroom sauce, pepper sauce or garlic butter
3.00
23.00
46.00

UNDER 12’S
Chicken nuggets (6) & chips.

9.00

Party pies (3) & chips

9.00

Pasta with Napoli sauce

9.00

Fish & chips

9.00

Bowl of vegetables

6.00

Crispy chicken burger
Crispy chicken pieces, served with chipotle mayo,
roasted red peppers, cheese & lettuce
on a brioche bun
15.00
Add chips
19.50
Beef burger
Beef patty served with bacon, onion jam, lettuce &
cheese on a brioche bun
15.00
Add chips
19.50

Beer Battered Flathead
served with chips & salad
16.00

2 people to share
4 people to share

Thai beef crispy noodle salad

Add gravy

Vegetable spring rolls
served with char siu sauce (V)

MAINS cont………

300g Grass fed Scotch fillet
cooked to your liking w/- chips/salad/veg

MP

Add mushroom sauce, pepper sauce or garlic butter
3.00
The Longwood Lamb Pie
Slow cooked, chunky lamb leg encased in golden
pastry, served w/- creamy mash & mushy peas. 25.00

Crisp skin salmon fillet served with creamy lemon
mash and steamed greens
34.00

24.00

GRAZING PLATES
Chefs selection of charcuterie, cheeses &
other delights to nibble
2 people to share
4 people to share

23.00
46.00

DESSERTS……

11.50

Please ask our staﬀ about our sweet treats
ALL MADE IN HOUSE AND SERVED WITH
CREAM OR ICECREAM.
Mixed dessert plate to share also available
POA

